
 
 

  

DIOCESE OF BRISTOL 

FUNDING SUPPLEMENT 
updated March 2023 

This guide outlines the main funders for church projects across the Diocese of Bristol. 

It includes grant-making trusts specifically based in and targeted at parishes and 

communities within the Diocese of Bristol, as well as national bodies that aren’t included 

in the Church of England’s ‘Charitable Grants for Churches’ resource. 

Please see our website for more information to help with planning, communicating and 

funding your church project: www.bristol.anglican.org/fundraising 

 

http://www.bristol.anglican.org/fundraising
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Looking for funding for a church project in the Bristol 
Diocese? You’ve come to the right place! 
 
 
Across the Diocese of Bristol we are blessed with a huge 
variety of beautiful, sacred and historic churches. From 
medieval chapels nestled in the Wiltshire and 
Gloucestershire countryside to iconic city centre churches 
and more modern Christian centres, all are special places 
for prayer, worship and community. Yet they all also come 
with a responsibility for their upkeep and maintenance. 
Particularly with older buildings, this can carry a significant 
financial cost.  
 

The Diocesan Support Services, alongside the Diocesan Advisory Committee, are here 
to support your church in bearing this responsibility and keeping these special places fit 
for purpose for future generations. As well as undertaking quinquennial inspections to 
assess the fabric of all our churches, we also aim to provide tailored support to help 
parishes to plan and resource any repairs, reordering, or building work.  
 
There are also many grants to support projects such as mission and outreach, and you 
will find these in the sections as outlined below. 
 
This guide is intended to accompany the existing national list Charitable Grants 
for Churches. The national list is the right place to start, and tells you the main 
providers of church grants, but this supplement provides details of over a hundred local 
trusts and foundations that fund churches within the geographical boundaries of our 
diocese, plus national bodies that aren’t listed elsewhere.  
 
This is a working document, so please do tell us if you spot any incorrect information or 
can suggest other institutions to include in this guide. It will be updated as needed.  
 
On the next page you’ll find further information about how this guide has been 
organised, and how best to use it to search for relevant funding sources for your specific 
needs. Please see our website for more information to help with planning, 
communicating and funding your church project: 
https://www.bristol.anglican.org/fundraising/ 
 
We hope and pray that this will be of assistance to all parishes seeking funding for their 
projects and activities. 
 
Naomi Buckler  
Giving and Resources Adviser 
 
Emma Bakewell 
Diocesan Advisory Committee Secretary 
 
 
 
  
 

https://www.bristol.anglican.org/fundraising/
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Key to Diocesan Funding Guide 
 
This Diocesan Funding Guide lists trusts and foundations that may provide grants for 
church projects across the Diocese of Bristol. While this isn’t a totally exhaustive guide, 
it aims to list a range of national and more local trusts that aren’t featured elsewhere (for 
instance, the National ‘Charitable Grants for Churches’ guide).  
 
The trusts are listed in alphabetical order within broad categories. Please note that 
some trusts may fund project areas that fall under more than one category, but to save 
repetition they are just listed against one of their programme areas. Therefore, we have 
also used ‘key words’ to help you to search for certain activities. These searchable 
terms are listed below.  
 
This guide is a living document, and is subject to change as trusts come in and out of 
the funding marketplace. If you’d like to suggest a trust for inclusion in this guide, or 
suggest the removal of an irrelevant or closed trust, please contact Naomi Buckler at 
naomi.buckler@bristoldiocese.org or call 0117 906 0100. 
 
Categories: 
 
 

Exteriors p 3-6 
 
 

Interiors p 6-7 
 
 

Community p 7-12 
 

 

Mission and outreach p13 
 
 

Children and youth p 14 
 
 

General activities p17-20 
 

 
 
 
 

Key words*: 
Hold down ‘Ctrl+F’ on your keypad to use the ‘find’ 
function to search for these terms in the document 

 
#Conservation & protection 
#Heritage 
#Repairs and maintenance  
#Church contents 
#Monuments 
#Windows 
#Reordering 
#Children & youth 
#Elderly  
#Disability 
#Advancement of Christian faith 
#Mission 
#Christian work 
#Interfaith 
#Volunteering 
#Education 
#Music 
#Arts 
#Community 
#Social action  
#Poverty relief 
 
#Bristol  
#Somerset 
#South Glos 
#Swindon 
#Wilts 
#Chippenham 
 
*Just because an entry doesn’t have a key word 
listed (ie #Bristol) it doesn’t necessarily mean that 
it doesn’t fund that thing/area – only that it doesn’t 
specify this.  

 

mailto:naomi.buckler@bristoldiocese.org
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Exteriors 
 
Almondsbury Charity 
Mr Peter Orford, Wayside 
Shepperdine Road, Oldbury Naite 
Oldbury-On-Severn, Bristol, BS35 1RJ 
Tel:01454 415346 
Email: peter.orford@gmail.com 
www.almondsburycharity.org.uk   
Registered Charity No. 202263 
 

Ecclesiastical fund contributes to the repair and 
maintenance of the fabric of the five named 
churches (Almondsbury, Patchway, Easter 
Compton, Pilning and Bradley Stoke North) as 
well as furthering the religious and charitable 
work of the Church of England within the area of 
benefit in the parish of Almondsbury as it existed 
in 1892. 
#Repairs and maintenance #Advancement of 
Christian faith #Mission #Christian work 

 
 

The Ken Biggs Charitable Trust 
Mr Kenneth Sidney Biggs, Camerton Court 
Skinners Hill, Camerton, Bath, BA2 0PU 
Tel: 01761 470743 
Registered charity no. 1037916 
 

General charitable purposes. Buildings, 
restoration and conservation in Dorset, Devon, 
Somerset, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire. Very 
small grant giving trust. 
#Conservation & protection #Repairs and 
maintenance #Heritage #Bristol #Somerset 
#South Glos #Swindon #Wilts #Chippenham 
 
 

 
The Bristol Buildings Preservation 

Trust  
C/o The Architecture Centre, Narrow Quay, 
Bristol, BS1 4QA  
Registered charity no. 282196  
 
Supports vulnerable historic buildings and 
restores them to active use, working with owners, 
voluntary organisations and local communities. 
To encourage those conserving the best of 
Bristol’s past in the form of buildings. We 
encourage high standards of conservation and 
repair. Limited funds available. 
#Bristol #Conservation & protection 
#Heritage #Repairs and maintenance  

 

The Churches Conservation 

Foundation (CCF) 
Society Building, 8 All Saints Street, London, N1 
9RL 
Email: foundation@thecct.org.uk 
www.churchesconservation.org/small-grants-
programme 
Registered charity no. 1150968 
 
Conservation of churches and chapels of historic 
and archaeological importance for the benefit of 
their local communities and wider public by 
adapting and improving premises. 
Small Grants Programme: for conservation work 
to the fabric and contents of historic listed 
churches, which would not normally be 
undertaken in the regular cycle of repair and 
maintenance. Examples include work to listed 
headstones and monuments, wall paintings, rood 
screens, fonts, carved stonework, stained glass 
and altar cloths. Grant range: £250 to £2,000 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Church contents #Monuments 
#Windows 
 

Congregational & General 
Charity no. 297013 
Contact details 
Website: http://www.candgtrust.org.uk 
Email: Enquiries@candgtrust.org.uk 
Tel: 07717744089 
Public address 
Con & Gen Charitable Trust, Po Box 1111, 
Beckingham, Lincoln, LN5 0WJ 

 
Independent grant-making charity supporting 
churches, particularly United Reformed & 
Congregational denominations in the provision 
and repair of suitable buildings. Grants awarded 
for care and extension of churches, towards 
capital costs of church community projects and to 
promote the Christian religion including the 
United Reformed, Congregational and other 
churches of the Protestant tradition. 
 
#Repairs and maintenance 
#Advancement of Christian faith 

 

 

The D’Oyly Carte Charitable Trust 
Mrs Jane Thorne, 6 Trull Farm Buildings, 
Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8SQ 

http://www.almondsburycharity.org.uk/
mailto:foundation@thecct.org.uk
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Tel: 01285 841900 
Email: info@doylycartecharitabletrust.org 
www.doylycartecharitabletrust.org  

Registered charity no. 1112457 
 

Seldom join in major fundraising campaigns or 
capital projects, preferring to direct their 
donations to those charities where their 
contribution will make a major difference. 
Promoting access to and education in the arts, 
with a particular focus on choirs, performing arts, 
music and drama; projects that involve 
disadvantaged or marginalised young people, 
people with disabilities or special needs, and the 
wider community. Heritage conservation within 
the UK based on value to, and use by the local 
community for example finding new uses for 
buildings of architectural and historic merit to 
encourage the widest possible cross-section of 
use. Usual grant: £500-£5,000 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage 
#Reordering #Children & youth #Disability 
#Music #Arts #Community #Social action  
 

G F Eyre Charitable Trust 
Mr Andrew Richards, Francis Clark LLP, 
Centenary House, Peninsula Park, Rydon Lane, 
Exeter, EX2 7XE 
Tel: 01392 667000 
Email: andrew.richards@pkf-francisclark.co.uk  
Registered charity no. 216040 
 
Focus on the South West. Support religion and 
heritage projects, with a Christian foundation. 
Also preserve buildings of historical, architectural 
or artistic interest. Grants generally £500 - £1000 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Repairs and 
maintenance #Arts  
 

Gloucestershire Historic Churches 

Trust 
www.ghct.org.uk 
Contact the trust through the website. 
Registered charity no. 1120266  
 

Makes grants for the maintenance and repair of 
churches of all Christian denominations in the 
county of Gloucestershire. Includes interior work 
and exterior, for example, fitting sound systems, 
bell work, organ repairs, reordering, floor 
coverings etc. Grant committee meets twice a 
year. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Church contents #Monuments 

#Windows #Reordering #North Bristol #South 
Glos 
 

The Graham Kirkham Foundation 
8 Ebor Court, Redhouse Interchange, Adwick-Le-
Street, Doncaster, South Yorkshire, DN6 7FE 
Tel: 01302 573301 
Registered charity no. 1002390 
 

Preservation of buildings of architectural interest 
or sites of historical interest or natural beauty; 
facilities for public recreation 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance # Community 
 

The Iliffe Family Charitable Trust 
Mrs Catherine Fleming, Barn Close  
Burnt Hill, Yattendon, Thatcham, Berkshire  
RG18 0UX 
Email: ifct@yattendon.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 273437  
 

Heritage and religious streams. Average grant 
£2,500, rarely to £10,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Heritage 

 

The Jane Hodge Foundation 
Mr Jonathan Hodge, One Central Square  
Cardiff, CF10 1FS 
Tel: 02920787693 
Email: contact@hodgefoundation.org.uk   
Registered charity no. 216053  
 
Building appeals, the advancement of religion 
and education, some preference for Wales. 
Average grant is £6,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Christian work 
#Education #Children & youth #Conservation & 
protection #Heritage #Repairs and maintenance 
 

The John & Ruth Howard Charitable 

Trust 
Mr Alexander Atchison, 183 Uxbridge Road 
West Ealing, W13 9AA 
Tel: 02085601837 
Email: alecatch@hotmail.co.uk  
Registered charity no. 1005072  
 
Archaeology, building preservation and 
protection, general charitable purposes. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance  
 
 

mailto:info@doylycartecharitabletrust.org
http://www.doylycartecharitabletrust.org/
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O216040,UDATA=',700,450)
mailto:andrew.richards@pkf-francisclark.co.uk
mailto:contact@hodgefoundation.org.uk
mailto:alecatch@hotmail.co.uk
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Philip and Judith Green Trust 
Philip Green (trustee), C/o Dixon Wilson  
22 Chancery Lane, London, WC2A 1LS 
Tel: 0118 984 5935 
Email: philipngreen@me.com 
Registered charity no. 1109933 
 

To advance the education and support the 
development of pupils in underprivileged 
communities both overseas and in the UK and to 
advance the Christian faith for the benefit of the 
public by supporting missionaries and to include 
the upkeep and provision of places of worship 
both overseas and in the UK. 
#Children & youth #Advancement of Christian 
faith #Christian work #Education #Community 
#Mission #Repairs and maintenance 
 

The Saddlers' Company Charitable 

Fund 
Clerk To The Saddlers' Company 
Saddlers' Company, Saddlers' Hall, 40 Gutter 
Lane, London, EC2V 6BR 
Tel: 020 7726 8661 
Email: clerk@saddlersco.co.uk 
www.saddlersco.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 261962 
 
The R M Sturdy Fund is the main source of the 
Company’s charitable giving to the Anglican 
Church, cathedral based choir schools and to 
appeals for the preservation of the fabric of 
Anglican churches. Supports “projects related to 
education and music associated with the Church 
of England and those pertaining to the support of 
appeals for the reconstruction, repair and 
renovation of places of worship for Churches 
within the Anglican Communion, especially the 
smaller Churches and the making of general 
charitable grants with particular preference being 
given to those charities associated with the 
Church of England. 
#Children & youth #Advancement of Christian 
faith #Christian work #Education #Music 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance  
 

Stephen Clark 1957 Charitable Trust 

(now under auspices of Basingstoke 

Voluntary Action) 
Dr Marianna Clark (Trustee), 16 Lansdown Place 
East, Bath, BA1 5ET 
 

www.bvaction.org.uk/articles/stephen-clark-1957-
charitable-trust/ 

 
Donations to charities in respect of the 
preservation, embellishment, maintenance, 
improvements or development of any 
monuments, churches or other building. 
Some preference for Bath and Somerset, 
could support disability access. Most grants 
under £2,000. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Monuments #Somerset  
 

The Thomas Freke and Lady Norton 

Charity Trust 
Mr Barry Compton, 23 Chedworth Gate, Swindon 
SN3 1NE 
Tel: 01234 567899 
Email: barryjt.compton@btinternet.com  
Registered charity no. 1157967  
 

Capital projects such as building improvements 
development or, provision of specialist 
equipment. Clear details of the project and 
estimated costs are required. Trustees meet four 
times a year to consider applications from within 
beneficial area: the Parishes of Hannington, 
Inglesham, Highworth, Stanton Fitzwarren, 
Blunsdon St Leonards, Castle Eaton.  
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Community #Social action 
#Poverty relief 
 

The Viscountess Boyd Charitable 

Trust 
Smith & Williamson, 25 Moorgate, London, EC2R 
6AY 
Email: vboydctrust@gmail.com 
Registered Charity No. 284270 
 

For voluntary and community organisations 
active in the South West of England, particularly 
Devon, Cornwall and Somerset. The scheme is 
to support charitable organisations undertaking 
projects in the following areas: Nature 
preservation, Horticulture, Conservation, 
Education 
Small funds – average £2,500 
#Conservation & protection #Education #Bristol  
#Somerset 
 

Wiltshire Historic Churches Trust 
Nigel Jackson (Secretary) 
Email: sec.whct@gmail.com  
www.wiltshirehistoricchurchestrust.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 1075598  
 

javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O1110445,UDATA=',700,450)
mailto:philipngreen@me.com
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O261962,UDATA=',700,450)
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O261962,UDATA=',700,450)
http://www.saddlersco.co.uk/
http://www.bvaction.org.uk/articles/stephen-clark-1957-charitable-trust/
http://www.bvaction.org.uk/articles/stephen-clark-1957-charitable-trust/
mailto:barryjt.compton@btinternet.com
mailto:vboydctrust@gmail.com
mailto:sec.whct@gmail.com
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        Interiors  
 

WHCT supports chapels and churches of all 
denominations in Wiltshire. We provide grants to 
help towards the preservation and repair of 
church fabric and towards the provision of 
community facilities inside churches, such as 
kitchens and toilets. Trustees and deanery 
representatives meet half-yearly to award grants. 
Please refer to the Trust website for guidance on 
the eligibility of projects and the application form. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Church contents #Monuments 
#Windows #Reordering 
 

The Wolfson Foundation 
Paul Ramsbottom (Chief Executive), 8 Queen 
Anne Street, London, W1G 9LD 
Tel: 020 7323 5730 
Email: grants@wolfson.org.uk  
www.wolfson.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 1156077 
 
Heritage and arts, conservation of historic 
buildings and landscape. Project total cost must 
be greater than £15,000. 2 stage application 
process 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Arts 
 
 

 
 
The 29th May 1961 Charity 
Mr Vanni Emanuele Treves, Ryder Court 
14 Ryder Street, London, SW1Y 6QB 
Tel: 0207 0249034 
Email: enquiries@29may1961charity.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 200198 
 
A general grant making trust, supporting a wide 
range of charitable organisations across a broad 
spectrum, with grants for both capital and 
revenue purposes. Preference is given to 
charities in the Coventry and Warwickshire area. 
#Conservation & protection #Children & youth 
 

The Aurelius Charitable Trust 
Mr Philip Edmund Haynes, Briarsmead, Old 
Road, Buckland, Betchworth, RH3 7DU 
Tel: 01737 842186 
Email: philip.haynes@tiscali.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 271333  
 

Intended as seed-funding to attract other funding 
or completion funding. Conservation of culture 
inherited from the past, for example repairs and 
refurbishment of windows, benches, conservation 

of books and archives, conservation of Medieval 
Lancet Windows, altarpieces, bells. Grants 
usually £500-£5,000.  
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Church contents #Monuments 
#Windows #Reordering #Arts 
 

Francis Coales Charitable Foundation 
D W Edworthy Bsc, The Old Rectory, Rectory 
Way, Lympsham, Weston-Super-Mare, BS24 
0EW 
Tel:01934 750817 
Email: administrator@franciscoales.uk  
www.franciscoales.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 270718 
 
Funds monuments and brasses. Online 
application form. Trustees meet three times a 
year.#Monuments 
 

Garfield Weston Foundation 
www.garfieldweston.org 
Registered charity no. 230260 
 

Support capital projects to provide new or 
improved facilities for local communities across 
the UK. Open to UK registered charities, places 
of worship and state schools only. Grants range 
from £30,000-£150,000. You can still apply to the 
Fund even if your organisation is currently in 
receipt of a grant from, or has been rejected by 
the Garfield Weston Foundation within the past 
12 months. Planning permission must be secured 
prior to the closing date.  
#Conservation & protection #Heritage 
#Reordering #Community 
 

The Ironmongers Trust Company 
Ms Helen Sant (Charities Manager), The 
ironmongers’ Company, Ironmongers’ Hall, 
Shaftesbury Place, Barbican,  
London, EC2Y 8AA  
Tel: 0207 7762311  
Email: helen@ironmongers.org   
www.ironmongers.org   
Registered Charity No: 1142175 
 

Support is given primarily for the conservation of 
historic ironwork or the creation of new 
decorative iron or steel work. Grant potential: 
£5,000 (they prefer to fund the entire project) 
#Repairs and maintenance #Church contents 
#Arts 
 

http://www.wolfson.org.uk/
mailto:enquiries@29may1961charity.org.uk
mailto:philip.haynes@tiscali.co.uk
mailto:administrator@franciscoales.uk
http://franciscoales.co.uk/
http://www.ironmongers.org/
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The Leathersellers’ Company 

Charitable Fund 
Mr David Santa-Olalla (Trustee), The 
Leathersellers Company, 7 St Helen's Place  
London, EC3A 6AB 
Tel: 0207 3301444 
Email: dmsantao@leathersellers.co.uk 
www.leathersellers.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 278072  
 

Small grants: average £1,500-3,000, 6 week 
turnaround. Main grants:4 stage application. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Children 
& youth #Disability #Education 
 

The Oldham Foundation 
Mr John Oldham (Trustee), C/o Michelmores Llp 
Broad Quay House, Broad Quay,Bristol BS1 4DJ 
0117 906 9350 
Registered charity no. 269263 
 

Average grant £1,000 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Arts 
#Community 
 

 

St Andrew’s Conservation Trust 
Mr S R V Pomeroy (Trustee), Duddle Farm 
Bockhampton, Dorchester, DT2 8QL 
Tel: 01305 264516 
www.standrewsconservationtrust.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 282157 
 

Conservation projects involving decorative or 
artistic features in parish churches, abbeys and 
cathedrals in the south-west of England and in 
South Wales. Conservation, preservation and 
restoration of sculptures, monuments and other 
artefacts of historic or public interest, in 
churches. Grants up to £5,000 or 50% of project. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Arts 
#Monuments #Repairs and maintenance  
#Church contents 
 

Van Neste Foundation 
Mr Fergus Lyons (Trustee),15 Alexandra Road 
Clifton, Bristol, BS8 2DD 
Tel: 0117 9735167 
Email: secretary@vanneste.org.uk 
Registered Charity no: 201951  
 

Developing World, Disabled and Elderly, 
Advancement of Religion and Respect for 
Sanctity and Dignity of Life; Community projects; 
Advancement of Religion – has supported 

projects in the sacristy, speaker systems, general 
fabric, education, lighting, chapel restoration. The 
foundation will not deal with enquiries by email, 
telephone or fax. Grants: £2,000-£100,000 
#Disability #Elderly #Advancement of Christian 
faith #Community #Conservation & protection 
#Heritage #Repairs and maintenance  #Church 
contents #Monuments #Reordering 
 

Veneziana Fund 
Charity no. 1061760 
charities@pwwsolicitors.co.uk 
Tel: 02078218211 

Potheceary Witham Weld, 70 St. Georges 
Square, London, SW1V 3RD 

50% of income, after deduction of expenses, is 
given to the Venice in Peril Fund for the 
restoration of Venice. The remaining 50% is 
given to the restoration, repair and maintenance 
of (a) buildings originally constructed prior to 
1750; (b) the fixtures and fittings of such 
buildings; and/or (c) works of art made before 
1750 (including the purchase of such items). 

#Conservation & Protection 
#Heritage 
#Repairs and maintenance 
#Church contents 
 
 

Community 
 

 
The Anchor Foundation 
Browne Jacobson LLP, Mowbray House, 
Nottingham, NG1 7BJ 
Tel: 0115 9500055 
Email: secretary@theanchorfoundation.org.uk 
www.theanchorfoundation.org.uk 
Registered charity no: 1082485 
 

To support Christian charities concerned with 
social inclusion particularly through the ministries 
of healing and the Arts. Support wide range of 
projects up to £7,500 
#Disability #Arts #Community 
 

 

The Andrew Anderson Trust 
Mr Andrew Robertson Anderson, 1 Cote House 
Lane, Bristol, BS9 3UW 
Tel: 0117 9621588 

http://www.leathersellers.co.uk/
http://www.standrewsconservationtrust.org.uk/
mailto:charities@pwwsolicitors.co.uk
http://theanchorfoundation.org.uk/
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Registered charity no: 212170 
 

The trust provides financial support for a wide 
range of charitable causes in Bristol with a 
Christian focus, including religious, education 
and training, disability & health, and famine relief. 
#Disability #Advancement of Christian faith 
#Mission #Christian work #Education 
#Community #Social action #Poverty relief 
#Bristol 
 

Andrews Charitable Trust (Act) 
The Clockhouse, Bath Hill, Keynsham, Bristol, 
BS31 1HL 
Registered charity no: 1174706  
 

Supporting new and emerging charities or social 
enterprises, and explicitly Christian projects. 
Provides Christian innovation grants of £2,000 for 
the best new community projects for social 
change led by Christians and supported by their 
local church or community. 
#Education #Community #Social action  
#Advancement of Christian faith #Children & 
youth #Somerset #Wilts #Chippenham #Bristol 
 

The AS Charitable Trust 
Mr George William Calvocoressi, Bix Bottom 
Farm, Bix, Henley-On-Thames 
Oxfordshire, RG9 6BH 
Tel: 01491 456789 
Registered charity no. 242190  
 

The trust is particularly sympathetic to projects, 
which combine the advancement of the Christian 
religion with: Christian lay leadership, third world 
development, peace making and reconciliation, 
or other areas of social concern. The trustees' 
aim is to continue making donations to charities 
that need assistance and are known to them, and 
to retain maximum flexibility as set out in the trust 
deed. The trustees have run some weekend bible 
study courses to foster the above and contributed 
books. A total of 37 grants were made to 18 
different organisations in 2017. Average gift 
£2,500 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Christian work 
#Education #Community #Social action #Poverty 
relief  
 

 

Basil Brown Charitable Trust 
Mr Anthony Brown, Camp House, 19 Camp Road  
Bristol, BS8 3LW 
Tel: 0117 9733704 
Registered charity no. 1070787 

 

Grants to relieve elderly, sick and disabled 
people, and to preserve and protect their health; 
and the relief of poverty and financial hardship. 
Past donations include provision of disabled 
access to Bristol cathedral, Bristol Old Vic and St 
George’s. Sympathetic to Christian causes. 
#Community #Disability #Poverty relief #Elderly  
 

Bristol Initiative Charitable Trust 1996 
Alison Parsons, C/o Business West Ltd, Leigh 
Court Business Centre, Pill Road, Abbots Leigh, 
Bristol, BS8 3RA 
Registered charity no. 1059430  
 

Funds for the general benefit of the inhabitants of 
the Greater Bristol region and for providing them 
with facilities for their recreation and leisure. 
#Community #Bristol    
 

The Brownsword Charitable 

Foundation 
Nicholas Burrows, 4 Queen Square, Bath, BA1 
2HA  
Tel: 01225 339661 
Registered charity no. 1012615 
 

Funds projects related to children and young 
people, the arts, the elderly, community and 
neighbourhood work, physical and learning 
difficulties, and educational projects. Mainly 
restricted to the Bath and Chippenham area, but 
do give to Bristol. 
#Community #Disability #Children & youth 
#Elderly #Education #Mission #Bristol #Wilts 
#Chippenham 
 

Buckingham Trust 
Mrs Tina Clay, Foot Davson Ltd, 17 Church Road 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN1 1LG 
Tel: 01892 774774 
Registered charity no. 237350 
 

Charitable donations for the advancement of 
religion and other charitable purposes. Grants to 
enable ordinary people to live out their faith as 
part of their parish community by contributing to 
churches and other charities whose aim is the 
advancement of religion. Give annually to 
individual churches. 
#Community #Advancement of Christian faith 
#Mission #Christian work 
 

Burges Salmon Charitable Trust 
Alison Preece, Burges Salmon LLP, 1 Glass 
Wharf, Bristol, BS2 0ZX 
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Tel: 0117 902 2731 
Email: alison.preece@burges-salmon.com 
Registered Charity No. 272522 
 

Make small grants to local organisations; 
charities and churches operating in Bristol and 
the surrounding region that support local 
charitable projects. Most donations to children’s 
and community charities 
#Community #Children & youth 
 

The Wilfred and Constance Cave 

Foundation 
New Lodge Farm, Drift Road, Winkfield, Windsor, 
SL4 4QQ 
Email: secretary@cavefoundation.org.uk 
Registered Charity No. 241900  
 

General charitable purposes, with grants agreed 
twice a year. Small grants - in 2017 they gave 4 
churches £2,000. Some preference for Wiltshire. 
#Wilts 

 
Childs Charitable Trust 
Chantry House, 22 Upperton Road, Eastbourne, 
East Sussex, BN21 1BF 
Tel: 01323 417944 
Email: info@childstrust.org 
www.childscharitabletrust.org 
Registered charity no: 1153327 

Supports charities and churches with the 
Christian gospel at the heart. Grants up to 
£10,000 for: 
Outreach. All aspects of Christian outreach both 
at home and overseas. 
Society. Social action and justice initiatives that 
make a positive difference in the community. 
Children and Young People. Projects working 
in schools and with vulnerable and disengaged 
young people in the UK. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Education #Children & youth 
#Community #Social action  #Poverty relief 
 

The Chippenham Borough Lands 

Charity 
Chippenham Borough Lands Charity, 32 Market 
Place, Chippenham, SN15 3HP 
Tel:01249658180  
Email:admin@cblc.org.uk 
www.cblc.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 270062 
 

Supports projects in the Chippenham area that 
are for community benefit.  
#Community #Chippenham 
 

The Clore Duffield Foundation 
Unit 3, Chelsea Manor Studios 
Flood Street, London, SW3 5SR 
Tel: 0207 3516061 
Email: info@cloreduffield.org.uk 
www.cloreduffield.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 1084412  
 

Particular emphasis on supporting children, 
young people and society's more vulnerable 
individuals. 
Grants £5,000 - £1million 
#Community #Children & youth #Elderly 
 

Criffel Charitable Trust 
Mr and Mrs J C Lees, Geens, 68 Liverpool Road 
Stoke-On-Trent, ST4 1BG 
Tel: 01782 847952 
Email: info@geens.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 1040680 
 

Support projects including (not exclusively) the 
advancement of Christianity, relief of sickness, 
relief of the poor and needy, education. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Social action #Poverty relief #Community 
#Education 
 

The Richard Davies Charitable 

Foundation 
Mr Malcolm Coles, 76 Wollaton Road 
Ferndown, BH22 8QY 
Registered charity no. 279380  
 

Small grants of less that £5,000 that show impact 
on people. Don’t fund building work. 
#South Glos #Bristol  
 

Farthing Trust 
Mrs Joy Martin, PO Box 277, Cambridge  
CB7 9DE 
Registered charity no. 268066 
 

The main beneficiaries are in the areas of the 
advancement of religion, education, health and 
human rights and the reconciliation/promotion of 
religious or racial harmony/equality/diversity, as 
well as the relief of those in need. 
#Poverty relief #Advancement of Christian faith 
#Community #Education #Interfaith 
 

mailto:alison.preece@burges-salmon.com
http://www.childscharitabletrust.org/
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143697/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O270062,UDATA=',700,450)
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143697/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O270062,UDATA=',700,450)
http://www.cblc.org.uk/
http://www.cloreduffield.org.uk/
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The Fulmer Charitable Trust 
Mr John Reis, Estate Office, Street Farm  
Compton Bassett, Calne, SN11 8RH 
Tel:01249 760410 
Registered charity no. 1070428 
 

Funds projects supporting: social welfare; 
education; and religion. Preference for those 
working in Wiltshire for the advancement of 
religion (10% of funds) or other charitable 
purposes for the benefit of the community (10% 
of funds) Very few unsolicited applications are 
accepted, so it’s worth finding a contact into the 
charity where possible. 
#Poverty relief #Advancement of Christian faith 
#Community #Education #Wilts 
 

The Gane Charitable Trust 
Design Study Centre KSC Office, 48 Park Row, 
Bristol, BS1 5LH 
Tel: 0117 9265548 
Registered charity no. 211515 
 
Promotion of arts and crafts, and social welfare. 
Grants are usually made for capital purposes or 
to meet starting-up expenditure. Preference to 
Bristol and surrounding areas. Annual pot of 
£30,000, so small grants.  
#Community #Education #Arts #Social action  
#Bristol 
 

The Grimsdale Charitable Trust 
Martin Paul Grimsdale,1 Greenfield End, 
Chalfont St. Peter, Gerrards Cross, SL9 0DW  
Tel: 01753 382194 
Registered charity no. 327118 
 

Supports the relief of poverty, the advancement 
of education of the public, the advancement of 
the Christian religion, and any other exclusively 
charitable purposes beneficial to the community.  
#Advancement of Christian faith #Community 
#Education #Poverty relief 
 

M V Hillhouse Trust 
Ms E Thomson, Bowldown Farm, Tetbury  
Gloucestershire, GL8 8UD 
Registered charity no. SC012904 
 

Funds the advancement of religion, education, 
training, culture, and the relief or prevention of 
poverty and need.  A particular interest in 
Gloucestershire. Small grant of £250-£2,500 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Community 
#Education #Poverty relief 
 

The Ibstock Enovert Trust 
Angela Haymonds, Trust Secretary 
Enovert Community Trust PO Box 3138, Slough, 
SL3 9ZH 
Tel: 01753 582513 
Email: ahaymonds@ibstockenovert.org  
www.enovert.co.uk/Trusts/Ibstock+Enovert+Trust
/Applying+for+Funding  
 

Fund projects that: a) deliver biodiversity 
conservation for UK species, but which also 
engage with the local community; b) deliver 
enhanced recreational facilities which are 
accessible for the whole community.  
Grants up to £20k. At least 60% the total funding 
required should have been achieved before 
submitting an application, unless it is for a 
smaller project (ie 40% is less than £20k). 
#Community #Reordering #Conservation & 
protection #Heritage #Repairs and maintenance  
 

Inlight 
Mrs Clare Pegden, PO Box 2, Liss, Hampshire  
GU33 6YP 
Tel: 07970 540015 
Email: inlight.trust01@ntlworld.com 
Registered charity no. 236782 
 

The trust provides grants for religious purposes 
only, particularly the advancement and promotion 
of religion. Previous grants to archives, books 
and cathedrals. Grants are seldom available for 
church buildings. Average of £8,526 per grant 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Education 
#Church contents 
 

J and M Britton Charitable Trust 
Mr R E J Bernays, 3A Merlin Haven, Wotton-
Under-Edge, Gloucestershire, GL12 7BA 
Tel: 01453 498044 
Registered Charity No. 1081979 
 

Provides grants for general charitable purposes, 
but also for education and the relief of poverty in 
South Gloucestershire and Bristol. 
#Community #Education #Social action #Poverty 
relief #Bristol #South Glos 
 

The John James Bristol Foundation 
Mrs Louise Hanson, 7 Clyde Road, Redland 
Bristol, BS6 6RG 
Tel: 0117 9239444 
Email: info@johnjames.org.uk 
www.johnjames.org.uk 
Registered Charity No. 288417  
 

javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-OSC012904,UDATA=',700,450)
http://www.enovert.co.uk/Trusts/Ibstock+Enovert+Trust/Applying+for+Funding
http://www.enovert.co.uk/Trusts/Ibstock+Enovert+Trust/Applying+for+Funding
mailto:Email:%20inlight.trust01@ntlworld.com
mailto:Email:%20inlight.trust01@ntlworld.com
http://www.johnjames.org.uk/
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Aims to benefit residents of the City of Bristol. 
The primary, although not exclusive, focus areas 
for grants are education, health, and the elderly. 
Could be used for disability access 
#Education #Elderly #Disability #Education 
#Community #Bristol  
 

The Lennox Hannay Charitable Trust 
Mr Rajiv Rupani, RF Trustee Co Limited, 
15 Suffolk Street, London, SW1Y 4HG 
Tel: 0203 6966715 
Email: charities@rftrustee.com 
Registered charity no. 1080198 
 

Funds projects related to: religion, community 
development, arts, culture and heritage, poverty 
prevention and relief, education, and youth. 
#Education #Community #Advancement of 
Christian faith #Mission #Arts #Heritage #Poverty 
relief #Children & youth 
 

The Leonard Laity Stoate Charity 
Mr Philip Stoate, 41 Tower Hill, Williton, Taunton  
TA4 4JR 
Email: secretary@stoate-charity.org.uk 
www.stoate-charity.org.uk 
Registered Charity No. 221325 
 

Preference for charities in the South West of 
England, and organisations that promote 
Christian Methodism. Usual grants fund disability 
(26%), the disadvantaged (21%), youth and 
children (18%), Methodism (10%), other 
churches (8%), community projects (7%), the 
environment (3%), and other (6%). The range of 
grants is £100 - £2,000. 
#Disability #Community #Children & youth 
#Advancement of Christian faith 
 

Lloyds Bank Foundation for England 

and Wales 
Mr Paul Streets, Lloyds Bank Foundation, 
Pentagon House, 52-54 Southwark Street  
London, SE1 1UN 
Tel: 020 7378 4601  
Email: enquiries@lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk 
www.lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk/our-
programmes/invest 
Registered charity no. 327114 
 

‘Enable’ and ‘Invest’ programmes support social 
and community needs. ‘Enable’ supports project 
development, and ‘Invest’ provides grants of 10-
25k. Do not fund buildings. 
#Disability #Community #Children & youth 
 

The Marsh Christian Trust 
Mr Brian Marsh OBE, 4 Matthew Parker Street  
London, SW1H 9NP 
Tel: 0207 2333112 
Email: mccarthy@bpmarsh.co.uk 
www.marshchristiantrust.org 
Registered charity no. 284470 
 
Grants to support the Christian principles of 
reaching out, caring for the world and helping 
those in need. They would support ongoing costs 
of supporting a youth worker or community café 
to reduce social isolation among the elderly. 
Do not fund buildings 
#Arts #Community #Social action #Poverty relief 
#Elderly  #Education #Heritage 
 

The Medlock Charitable Trust 
Mr David Medlock, St. Georges Lodge  
33 Oldfield Road, Bath, BA2 3NE 
Tel: 01225 946226 
Registered charity no. 326927 
 

Make grants to local community charities in any 
part of the country. Focus on Bath, but gives 
around this area, and to many individual 
churches. Grant range: £500-over £10,000 
#Community #Heritage #Reordering 
 
 

Prince of Wales Charitable Foundation 
Clarence House, St James's, London SW1A 1BA 
Email: contactpwcf@royal.uk  
www.pwcf.org.uk  
Registered charity no: 1127255. 
 

Small Grants Programme funds education and 
young people, the built environment and 
community, conservation, religion. Will cover 
capital expenditure for community-based, 
religion-related and heritage restoration projects. 
Grant range: £1,500 - £5,000 
#Education #Arts #Community #Children & youth 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Repairs and 
maintenance #Community 
 

Quartet Community Foundation 
Royal Oak House, Royal Oak Avenue, Bristol 
BS1 4GB 
Tel: 0117 9897700 
Email: info@quartetcf.org.uk  
www.quartetcf.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 1080418 
 

http://www.stoate-charity.org.uk/
mailto:enquiries@lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk
https://www.lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk/our-programmes/invest
https://www.lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk/our-programmes/invest
mailto:mccarthy@bpmarsh.co.uk
http://www.marshchristiantrust.org/
mailto:info@quartetcf.org.uk
http://www.quartetcf.org.uk/
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Manages and distributes charitable funds to meet 
local needs on behalf of individuals, companies, 
families and other organisations, working across 
Bristol, Bath and North East Somerset, North 
Somerset and South Gloucestershire. Don’t fund 
projects that explicitly promote religion. 
#Community #Children & youth #Disability 
#Social action #Poverty relief #Bristol #South 
Glos #Elderly 
 

The Scobell Charitable Trust 
Springfield House, 45 Welsh Back, Bristol, BS1 
4AG 
Tel: 0117 9264121 
Email: olivia.stibbs@meadeking.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 278640 
 

General purposes, local to Bristol. May help with 
disabled access 
#Community #Disability #Bristol 
 

Souter Charitable Trust 
Mr Dion Judd, PO Box 7412, Perth, PH1 5YX 
Tel: 01738 450408 
www.soutercharitabletrust.org.uk 
Registered charity no. SC029998 
 

Supports projects for the relief of human suffering 
in the UK and overseas.  As committed 
Christians the trustees are particularly interested 
in projects that promote spiritual welfare. Don’t 
fund capital or refurbishment work, but do favour 
people-focused work. Most grants £1,000 or less, 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Social action #Poverty relief 
 

M J C Stone Charitable Trust 
Mr Andrew Stone, 2nd Floor, 4 Conduit Street, 
London, W1S 2XE 
Tel: 020 7096 6356 
Registered charity no: 283920 
 

Main area of interest is the advancement of 
education and training; also social welfare; 
religious causes; the environment. Grants up to 
£2,500. Preference for Gloucestershire. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Social action #Poverty relief 
#Education #South Glos 
 

Nigel Vinson Charitable Trust 
C Hoare & Co, 37 Fleet Street, London 
EC4Y 1BT 

Tel: 0207 3534522 
Registered charity no. 265077 
 

Funds the advancement of religion & arts, 
heritage, culture and science; education and 
training; health and medicine; support for people 
with disabilities; environment conservation and 
sustainability and economic and community 
development. Grants £2,000-£50,000. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Education 
#Arts #Conservation & protection #Heritage 
#Disability 
 

The Community Foundation for 

Wiltshire & Swindon 
The Community Foundation for Wiltshire, Ground 
Floor, Sandcliff House, 21 Northgate Street, 
Devizes, SN10 1JT 
Tel:01380 729284 
Email: info@wiltshirecf.org.uk 
www.wiltshirecf.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 1123126  
 
Wide range and size of grant types to Swindon 
and Wiltshire only. Manages Allen Evans 
Memorial Trust to support churches, and Science 
Museum Group Wroughton Solar Park to benefit 
communities within a 10km radius of Wroughton 
Solar Park.  
#Heritage #Community #Conservation & 
protection 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The Alabaster Trust 
Mr John Richard Caladine, Chantry House,  
22 Upperton Road, Eastbourne, East Sussex 
BN21 1BF 
Tel: 01323 644579 
Email: john@caladine.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 1050568 
 

Supports general charitable purposes, relief of 
poverty, advancement of Christian faith, 
international Christian mission and development, 
and Christian volunteering. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Volunteering 
 
 

Mission and Outreach 

mailto:info@wiltshirecf.org.uk
http://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/
mailto:john@caladine.co.uk
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        Children and Youth 

The Barleycorn Trust  
Mrs Helen Hazelwood, PO Box 472, Sutton  
SM1 9NZ 
Registered charity no: 296386 
 

Funds the advancement of the Christian faith, 
furtherance of religious or secular education, 
encouragement of missionary activity, relief of 
the poor and needy and help and comfort of the 
sick and aged. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Education #Social action  
#Poverty relief #Elderly #Disability #Children & 
youth 
 

Britland Trust 

20 Henderson Road, London, SW18 3RR 
 
Registered charity no: 1014956 
 

This is a small trust, with spending around £30k a 
year, on projects which support the advancement 
of the Christian Faith. The Trustees receive on a 
very regular basis solicited and unsolicited 
proposals from individuals, organisations and 
institutions seeking funding for all sorts of 
exciting and innovative projects. Every single 
application will be reviewed, and where a 
stamped addressed envelope is included, then a 
response is returned. If there is no such means 
of reply supplied, the Charity will reply only to 
those which are successful in securing a Grant. 
 
#Christian work 
#Disability 
#Children & youth 

 

Horsenden Charitable Trust 
Mr Kevoin Ashman, 71 Great Russell Street 
London, WC1B 3BP 
Tel:07703 189733  
Email: kevin@kevinashman.com  
Registered Charity no: 1011271  
 
Funds the propagation of the gospel; supporting 
missionaries and bible students; supporting 
churches, Christian organisations and mission 
organizations; supporting youth work; supporting 
Christian relief work 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Education #Poverty relief 
#Children & youth 
 
 

Mrs Vera Leigh's Charity 

31 Chertsey Street, Guildford, Surrey, GU1 4HD 
Tel:01483 791800 
Registered charity no: 274872  
 

Very small grants of £50-£750 mostly to medical 
charities and those with a Christian foundation 
#Advancement of Christian faith 
 

Lynwood Trust 
Salatin House, 19 Cedar Road  

Sutton, Surrey, SM2 5DA 

Tel: 020 86522700 
Registered charity no. 289535 
 

Funds the advancement of the Christian faith in 
the UK and overseas; the encouragement of 
missionary activities; the furtherance of religious 
and secular education; the relief, help and 
comfort of people in need. Most grants under 
£2,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 

#Christian work #Education #Poverty relief 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

BBC Children In Need 
Ground Floor, Bridge House, Salford, Greater 
Manchester, M50 2BH 
Tel: 0345 6090015  
Email: pudsey@bbc.co.uk 
www.bbc.co.uk/pudsey 
Registered charity no. 802052  
 

To relieve need, hardship, sickness, handicap 
and distress amongst children and young 
persons. Any project would need to specifically 
be aimed at an audience of children in need. 
#Disability #Children & youth #Social action  
#Poverty relief 
 

 

mailto:kevinashman@btinternet.com
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O274872,UDATA=',700,450)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/pudsey
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The Bramble Trust 
Mary Smallwood, Bramble Cottage, Dinghurst 
Road, Churchill, Winscombe, BS25 5PJ 
Tel: 01934 852589 
Email: bramble.trust@btinternet.com 
Registered charity no: 1028751  
 

Particular attention is given to applications 
involving young people and those with disabilities 
and special needs in and around the West of 
England. Slight bias to Christian organisations. 
#Disability #Children & youth #Bristol #South 
Glos #Chippenham 

 

The Burden Trust 
Mr Patrick O'Conor, 51 Downs Park West, Bristol 
BS6 7QL 
Tel: 0117 9628611 
Email: p.oconor@netgates.co.uk 
www.burdentrustbristol.co.uk  
Registered Charity No. 235859  
 

Supports schools and training institutions, homes 
and care for the young, and other charitable work 
helping people in need. Particularly interested in 
grant applications that are broadly in line with the 
tenets and principles of the Church of England. 
Many trustees are committed Christians who 
prefer to build a relationship with the organisation 
concerned and ensure funding can be effectively 
sustained for the future. 
#Children & youth #Education #Advancement of 
Christian faith 
 

Culham St Gabriel’s Trust 
Culham St Gabriel's, 62 Banbury Road, Oxford, 
OX2 6PN 
Tel: 01865 612035  
Email: enquiries@cstg.org.uk  
www.cstg.org.uk 
Registered Charity No: 309671 
 
A Church of England charity supporting Religious 
Education. Proactively supports networks of 
teachers, conferences, training and policy 
change. Provides £550,000 per year. 
#Children & youth #Education #Interfaith 
 

Daily Prayer Union Charitable Trust  
12 Weymouth Street  
London, W1W 5BY 
Email: dputrust@hotmail.co.uk 
Registered charity no: 284857 
 

Supports advancement of the Christian religion, 
including training, children's education and 
missionaries. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Children & youth #Education 
 

The D’Oyly Carte Charitable Trust 
6 Trull Farm Buildings, Tetbury, Gloucestershire, 
GL8 8SQ 
Tel: 01285 841900 
Email: info@doylycartecharitabletrust.org 
www.doylycartecharitabletrust.org 

Registered charity no. 1112457 
 

Prefer to make grants that will make a major 
difference, rather than contributing to wider 
project costs. Promote access to and education 
in the arts, with a particular focus on choirs, 
performing arts, music and drama. Support 
projects that involve disadvantaged or 
marginalised young people, people with 
disabilities or special needs, and the wider 
community. Also support heritage conservation 
based on value to, and use by the local 
community; and rural crafts and skills in heritage 
conservation, with emphasis on increasingly rare 
skills that would otherwise be lost, such as 
bellringing. Average grants: £500-£5,000. 
#Disability #Children & youth #Reordering 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Repairs 
and maintenance #Church contents #Monuments 
#Arts #Music #Community 
 

The Joyce Fletcher Charitable Trust 
Mr Robert Andrew Fletcher, 68 Circus Mews, 
Bath BA1 2PW 
Tel: 01225 314355 
www.joycefletchercharitabletrust.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 297901 
 

Funds music in a social or therapeutic context, 
music and arts education, children and young 
people. Preference for the South West. Some 
grants each year are given outside these main 
policy objectives. Grants usually £1,000-£2,000. 
#Children & youth #Education #Arts #Music 
 

The Frazer Trust 
A Floor, Milburn House, Dean Street, Newcastle 
Upon Tyne, NE1 1LE 
Tel: 0191 2328065 
Email: jsf@joseph-miller.co.uk  
Registered charity no: 235311  
 

Funds religious bodies working on any of the 
focus areas listed below. Average grant £1,500. 

mailto:bramble.trust@btinternet.com
http://www.burdentrustbristol.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@cstg.org.uk
http://www.cstg.org.uk/
mailto:info@doylycartecharitabletrust.org
http://www.doylycartecharitabletrust.org/
http://www.joycefletchercharitabletrust.co.uk/
mailto:jsf@joseph-miller.co.uk
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#Disability #Children & youth #Education #Social 
action #Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
 

Frognal Trust 
Mrs Susan Hickley, Frognal Trust 
Wilson Solicitors LLP, Alexandra House, St 
John’s Street, Salisbury, SP1 2SB  
 
Tel: 01722 427536 
E-Mail: sue.hickley@wilsonslaw.com 
 
Registered charity no: 244444 
 

This is a small trust, with spending around £100k 
a year.  They like to support small charities with 
an interest in work around: 
 
#Disability 
#Elderly 
#Children & youth 
#Conservation & protection 

 

Gloucestershire Community 

Foundation 
C/o The Manor, Boddington, Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire, GL51 0TJ 
Tel: 01242 851357 
Email: diane-kent@gloucestershirecf.org.uk  
www.gloucestershirecf.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 900239  
 
Awards grants to support local groups, 
organisations and charities working to address 
disadvantage in communities. Don’t fund the 
promotion of religion, but could support activities 
that benefit the wider community. A wide range of 
grants available via their website, particularly: 
 

High Sherriff’s Grants: funds initiatives working 
with young people to encourage them in to be 
involved in activities that may deter them from 
anti-social behaviour, raise confidence and self-
esteem, and provide learning and development 
opportunities.  
#Children & youth #Community #Education 
 

Freemasons Grants: funds projects working 
with older people, those with disabilities, and 
young people facing disadvantage. Grants of 
between £250 and £2000.  
#Elderly #Disability #Children & youth 
#Community 

 
 

 

The Green Hall Foundation 
3rd Floor, International House, 41 The Parade, 
St. Helier, Jersey, JE2 3QQ 
Tel: 01534 487757 
Email: greenhallfoundation@fcmtrust.com  
www.greenhallfoundation.org 
Registered charity no: 270775 
 

Special emphasis on the needs of young people 
and people with mental or physical disabilities. 
Preference is given to special projects rather 
than grants to supplement funds used for general 
purposes. 16% of grants went to church projects 
(£43,000) 
#Disability #Children & youth 
 

The Hillier Trust 
Anthony Hillier, Loose Court Farmhouse, Old 
Drive, Maidstone, ME15 9SE 
Email: toneyhillier@zen.co.uk 
Registered charity no: 1147629 
https://www.thehilliertrust.com/ 
 
Not currently accepting new applications – check 
website. 
 

The trustees have a preference for organisations 
with a Christian ethos. Grants of £500-£3,000 
towards education, social welfare, the arts and 
religion, with a preference for those working with 
children and young people and older people. 
#Children & youth #Education #Social action 
#Elderly 
 

The John Armitage Charitable Trust 
Mr John Armitage, C/o Sampson West, 39A 
Welbeck Street, London, W1G 39A 
Registered charity no: 1079688 
 

Supports social welfare work with the poor and 
elderly; education; youth support; and religion.  
Grants in the region of £15,000 – £25,000. 
In previous years, applications in the category of 
youth support have received the most grants. 
They give to PCCs each year. 2016 donations 
included: ‘Youth Support’, £464,000 to 13 
beneficiaries; and ‘Religion’, £80,000 to 5 
beneficiaries 
#Children & youth #Advancement of Christian 
faith #Mission #Social action  
 

The Lynn Foundation 
Mr Guy Parsons, 17 Lewes Road, Haywards 
Heath, RH17 7SP 
Tel: 01444 454773 

Registered charity no: 326944 

mailto:sue.hickley@wilsonslaw.com
http://www.gloucestershirecf.org.uk/
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O270775,UDATA=',700,450)
https://www.thehilliertrust.com/
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O1110567,UDATA=',700,450)
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Various charitable objectives, including music, 
the arts, disabled children and adults, older 
people and children. Gives out hundreds of small 
grants at £500. 
#Disability #Children & youth #Music #Elderly 

 

The Nisbet Trust 
The Nisbet Trust, 22 Clifton Road, Bristol,  
BS8 1AQ 
Tel: 0117 9141437  
Registered charity no: 1143496 
 

It supports organisations mainly in the Greater 
Bristol area that provide: social welfare 
prioritising disadvantaged young people and 
homelessness; education including advancement 
of skills and employability; or the arts. There are 
three levels of grant: small (up to £5,000), 
medium (£5,001 to £20,000) and large (over 
£20,000) 
#Children & youth #Education #Arts #Social 
action #Poverty relief #Bristol #Somerset #South 
Glos 
 

The Notgrove Trust 
Mrs Diana Acland, The Manor, Notgrove, 
Cheltenham, GL54 3BT 
Tel: 01451 850239 
Email: diana@notgrove.com 
www.notgrove.com 
Registered charity no. 278692 
 

Must apply by letter, applications by email are not 
accepted or acknowledged. 
#South Glos #Children & youth 
#Education #Advancement of Christian faith  
#Mission 
 

 

 

Percy Bilton Charity 

Bilton House, 7 Culmington Road, London,  

W13 9NB 
Tel: 0208 5792829 
Email: information@percybiltoncharity.org 
www.percybiltoncharity.org  
Registered charity no. 1094720  
 

Funds projects supporting disadvantaged youth, 
people with disabilities, people with mental health 
problems and older people. Includes building or 
refurbishment projects, and facilities for 
recreational activities and outdoor pursuits 
specifically for young people under 25 who are 

educationally or socially underprivileged or 
disadvantaged. Exclusions include disabled 
access to buildings, refurbishment of churches or 
halls, or projects for general community use.  
#Disability #Children & youth #Elderly 

 
St Nicholas with St Leonard 

Educational Charity 
Anne Maddox, All Saints Centre, 1 All Saints 
Court, Bristol, BS1 1JN 
Tel: 0117 9292709 
Registered charity no. 311642  
 

Funds the religious education, in accordance with 
the doctrines of the Church of England, of 
children and adults resident in the City of Bristol 
or, in exceptional circumstances, the Anglican 
Diocese of Bristol. Shares trustees with All Saints 
Church & Christ Church Lands Charities. 
#Bristol #Education #Advancement of Christian 
faith  
 

Spielman Charitable Trust 
June Moody, Suite F11B, Kestrel Court Buisness 
Centre, Harbour Road, Portishead, Bristol,  
BS20 7AN 
Tel: 0117 9291929 
Email: g-s.moody@btconnect.com 
Registered charity no. 278306 
 

Funds project caring for and educating children 
and young people in Bristol and South West.  
Aims to broaden life experiences; improve health, 
including mental health, of parents and children; 
improve opportunities for pre-school children; 
encourage development of new skills for children; 
and improve parenting skills 
#Children & youth #Disability #Education #Arts 
#Community #Social action #Bristol  
 

 

The Sydney Black Charitable Trust Ltd 
Mrs Jennifer D Crabtree, PO Box 1251, St. 
Albans, Hertfordshire, AL1 9JU 
Registered charity no. 219855 
 

Maintaining an evangelical Christian ethos and 
providing funding for the advancement of 
education, the preservation of child life, the relief 
of child distress, the advancement of religion and 
the relief and redemption of prisoners and 
captives. Most grants less than £2,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Children & youth #Education 
 

javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O1136703,UDATA=',700,450)
javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143697/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O278692,UDATA=',700,450)
mailto:diana@notgrove.com
http://www.notgrove.com/
http://www.percybiltoncharity.org/
mailto:g-s.moody@btconnect.com
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        General Activities 

 
 
 

 

 

Christ Church Lands Charity 
Anne Maddox, All Saints Centre, 1 All Saints 
Court, Bristol, BS1 1JN 
Tel: 0117 929 2709 
Registered charity no: All Saints Land Charity: 
214713 
Christ Church Land Charity: 253387  
 

Funding for work of the Church of England in the 
Archdeaconry of Bristol. Focus on enhancing the 
quality of life for older people in our communities.  
#Elderly #Bristol  
 

The Bernays Charitable Trust 
Mrs R Bernays, E72 Montevetro, 100 Battersea 
Church Road, Battersea, London, SW11 3YL 
Tel: 0207 8010103 
Registered charity no. 1081882  
 

Small scale grants mainly to London, Devon and 
Bristol charities. #Bristol 
 

Bristol Archdeaconry Charity – Now 

see Temple Ecclesiastical Charity 
Anne Maddox, All Saints Centre, 1 All Saints 
Court, Bristol, BS1 1JN 
Tel: 0117 9292709 
 

Funds projects that will further the religious and 
other charitable work of the Church of England in 
the historic Archdeaconry of Bristol. Visit 
http://www.templecharity.co.uk/making-a-grant-
application/meeting-the-criteria/ to see a map of 
what this area covers. Application deadlines are 
28th Feb and 20th Sept. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Bristol #South Glos 
 

Roger and Sarah Bancroft Clark 

Charitable Trust 
Mrs Mel Park, Box 1, 40 High Street, Street, 
Somerset 
BA16 0EQ 
Email: mel.park@clarks.com  
Registered charity no. 211513  
 

Wide range of grants made for general religious 
purposes. 
#Advancement of Christian faith 

 

Harry Crook Foundation 
Shelley Faulkner, Narrow Quay House, Narrow 
Quay, Bristol, BS1 4QA 
Tel: 0117 3145423 
Email: sfaulkner@vwv.co.uk 
Registered charity no. 231470 
 

Funds education work and general charitable 
purposes 
#Education #Bristol 
 

Denman Charitable Trust 
Mrs Dorothy Denman, Steeple Group, PO Box 
1881, Old Sodbury, Bristol, BS37 6WS 
 

Email: enquiries@denmancharitabletrust.org.uk 
www.denmancharitabletrust.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 326532 
 

Support charities in the Bristol area and have a 
preference funding new activities rather than 
supporting running costs. In 2017 they set up a 
fund within the Quartet Foundation to improve 
their coverage of small local charities. 
 

Dorcas Trust 
Charity no. 275494 
14 Albert Crescent, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, 
IP33 3DY 
Email: JamesBroad@cygnet.org.uk 
Tel: 01638720973 
 
Give to a wide range of Christian work 

#Christian work 
#Disability 
#Children & youth 
#Poverty relief 
#Social Action 
 
 
 
 

Ecclesiastical Music Trust 
Dr Simon Geoffrey Lindley, 17 Fulneck, Pudsey, 
LS28 8NT 
Tel: 0113 2556143 
Email: lindleysimon@gmail.com 
Registered charity no. 235248  
 

To promote the study and practice and 
appreciation of ecclesiastical music. Makes small 
grants to organisations inclusing schools, 
charities and churches. 
#Music  

javascript:ViewOrganisation('Search.aspx?WCI=htmOrganResults&WCU=CBC=View,SEARCH=DS/0453dDSCLIVETF/0457epLI/0453d/04522L21/0457epL677/0457epL679/0457epL684/04522/0457epBI/0453d/04522289428/04522/0457epII/0453d/04522143508/0457ep143509/0457ep143515/0457ep143670/04522/0457epPI/0453d/04522144043/0457ep394002/0457ep144177/0457epPGCB/04522/0457epRI/0453d/04522143712/04522/0457epUT/0453dSEARCHFIELD/0453d1/0457etpGCB/0453dN/0457etpTYPE/0453dNONE,DSCODE=DSCLIVETF,ORGANISATIONID=5-O214713,UDATA=',700,450)
http://www.templecharity.co.uk/making-a-grant-application/meeting-the-criteria/
http://www.templecharity.co.uk/making-a-grant-application/meeting-the-criteria/
mailto:mel.park@clarks.com
mailto:sfaulkner@vwv.co.uk
mailto:enquiries@denmancharitabletrust.org.uk
http://www.denmancharitabletrust.org.uk/
mailto:JamesBroad@cygnet.org.uk
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The Gilbert & Eileen Edgar Foundation 
Mr A E Gentilli, Greville Mount, Milcote, Stratford 
Upon Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 8AB 
Email: trustee@milcote.uk 
Registered charity no. 241736 
 

Small grants, usually £500 - £1,000, for the 
promotion of religion. 
#Advancement of Christian faith 
 

The Fortuna Charitable Trust 
Sir James Tidmarsh KCVO MBE, 8 Princes 
Buildings, Bristol, BS8 4LB 
Tel: 01275 374500 
Registered charity no. 291741 
 

A wide range of charities are supported with the 
emphasis on charities local to the Bristol area. 
#Bristol 
 

The Friends of Cathedral Music 
Mr Roger Bishton, 27 Old Gloucester Street, 
London, WC1N 3AX 
Tel: 0203 6372172 
Email: info@fcm.org.uk 
www.fcm.org.uk  
Registered charity no. 285121  
 

Makes grants to choirs, seeks to maintain and 
expand the work of choral foundations of 
cathedrals, churches and chapels. 
#Music  
 

The Golden Bottle Trust 
Messrs. Hoare Trustees, C. Hoare & Co. 37 Fleet 
Street, London, EC4P 4DQ 
Tel: 020 7353 4522 
Registered charity no: 327026 
Supports causes including the arts, religion, 
environment, health, education, and the 
developing world with grants up to £10,000 
#Conservation & protection #Advancement of 
Christian faith #Mission #Education #Arts 
 

The Hesed Trust 
Mr Glyn Rawlings FCCA, 14 Chiltern Avenue 
Cosby, Leicester, LE9 1UF 
Tel: 0116 2862990 
Email: glynrawlings@btopenworld.com 

Registered charity no: 1000489 
 

Supports Christian ministers both in the UK and 
to support their overseas travel to enable them to 
reach people with the Gospel and to provide 
practical aid in developing countries. Also 

supports students to enable them to attend Bible 
College.  
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Christian work #Volunteering #Education 
 

Hockerill Educational Foundation 
Derek J Humphrey, 3 Swallows, Harlow  
Essex, CM17 0AR 
Tel: 01279 420855  
Email: info@hockerillfoundation.org.uk 
www.hockerillfoundation.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 311018 
 

Makes grants to organisations associated with 
education on Christian principles. Does not fund 
general appeals or capital projects.  
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Education 
 

Jack Lane Charitable Trust 
Mrs Emma Walker (clerk to the trustees), C/o 
Baldwins, Prospect House, 5 May Lane, Dursley, 
Glos GL11 4JH 
Email: admin@jacklane.co.uk 
www.jacklane.co.uk 
Registered chariy no. 1091675  
 

Supports projects and activities in North Wiltshire 
and South Gloucestershire in the following areas: 
education and training, medical/health, disability, 
arts and culture, sports and recreation, 
environment and conservation, and heritage. 
Church bells have been supported. 
#Conservation & protection #Heritage #Disability 
#Education #South Glos #Swindon #Wilts 
 

The James Dyson Foundation  
Email: jamesdysonfoundation@dyson.com  
www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/contact-

us/request-a-donation.html 

Registered chariy no. 1099709 
 

Supports charitable projects and organisations in 
the Malmesbury area.  
#Community #Social action #Wilts 

 

The Merchant Venturers’ Charity 
Mrs Caroline Duckworth DL (trustee), The 
Society of Merchant Venturers, Merchants Hall, 
The Promenade, Clifton Down, Bristol, BS8 3NH 
Tel: 0117 973 8058 
Email: enquiries@merchantventurers.com  
www.merchantventurers.com  
Registered charity no. 264302 
 

http://www.fcm.org.uk/
http://www.hockerillfoundation.org.uk/
http://www.jacklane.co.uk/
mailto:jamesdysonfoundation@dyson.com
http://www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/contact-us/request-a-donation.html
http://www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/contact-us/request-a-donation.html
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Grants to improve the quality of life for Bristol 
residents, particularly the young, the elderly, and 
the disadvantaged. The trust also helps to 
preserve and maintain open spaces and heritage 
areas. Likes to seed fund projects with grants up 
to £5,000. 
#Heritage #Children & youth #Elderly #Music 
#Arts #Social action #Bristol  
 

World Day of Prayer National 

Committee for England, Wales and 

Northern Ireland 
Womens World Day of Prayer, Commercial 
Road, Tunbridge Wells, TN1 2RR 
Tel:01892 541411 
Email: office@wwdp.org.uk  
www.wwdp.org.uk 
Registered charity number: 233242 
 

Aims to unite Christians in prayer. Funds local 
interdenominational prayer groups and other 
activities; assists projects run by Christian 
charities and churches. Closing date for grants 
each year is the 1st August. Awards single 
institutional core grants (£1,500 - £10,000); 
average grant likely to be £1,000-£3,000. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Education 
 

Sir Halley Stewart Trust 
The Trust Partnership Ltd, 6 Trull Farm Buildings, 
Trull, Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8SQ 
Email:email@sirhalleystewart.org.uk 
Tel: 020 8144 0375 
www.sirhalleystewart.org.uk 
Registered charity no. 208491 
 

Funds projects that focus on the prevention 
(rather than the alleviation) of human suffering. 
All trust grants must fall under one or both of the 
following categories: 
Innovative research projects: i.e. those which 
explore and test new ideas, methods, 
approaches, interventions  
Pioneering / ground-breaking development 
projects: i.e. those which are original and 
represent the first of their kind and/or lay the 
foundations for further developments 
 

The trust has three grant priority areas: Medical, 
Social and Religious, with education being a 
central theme that runs across all three. Trustees 
are particularly keen to support projects that 
relate to more than one priority area.  
Online applications, but you should speak to the 
Secretary in advance of application. 

#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Education #Social action  
 

St Thomas Ecclesiastical Charity (See 

Temple Charity) 
 

The Seedfield Trust 
Mrs Charlotte E Bampton, Seedfield Trust,  
PO Box 135, Keswick, CA12 9AS 
Email: seedfieldtrust@yahoo.co.uk  

www.seedfieldtrust.wordpress.com 
Registered charity no. 283463  
 

Furthering Christian work and relieving poverty. 
Fund one-off projects that are also receiving 
funding from elsewhere. Grants up to £5,000. 
Don’t fund buildings. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Social action  
 

The SMB Trust 
Barbara O'Driscoll (trustee), 15 Wilman Road 
Tunbridge Wells, TN4 9AJ 
Tel: 01892 537301 
Registered charity no: 263814 
 

Aims to benefit those in need, spiritually, 
physically or mentally, by distributing income 
throughout the world as outlined in the Grant 
Making Policy. Give to charities which meet one 
of the following criteria: support the Christian 
faith; or provide social care in the UK. Standard 
grant size: £1,000-£3,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Social action 
 

Smith Bradbeer Charitable Trust 
Smith Bradbeer & Co Limited, 14-20 Bell Street, 
Romsey SO51 8ZE 
Tel:01794 515555 
Email: service@bradbeers.com 
www.bradbeers.com 
Registered charity no: 1060418 
 

For the advancement of Christian religion – 
churches, missionaries, and sharing the gospel 
message within social action. Gives away 
£125,000 a year for religious sponsorship, relief 
of poverty & education. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Education #Social action #Poverty relief 
 

mailto:office@wwdp.org.uk
http://www.wwdp.org.uk/
mailto:email@sirhalleystewart.org.uk
http://www.sirhalleystewart.org.uk/what-we-do/
mailto:seedfieldtrust@yahoo.co.uk
http://www.seedfieldtrust.wordpress.com/
mailto:service@bradbeers.com
http://www.bradbeers.com/
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The Temple Ecclesiastical Charity 

(Merging with St Thomas and 

Archdeaconry trusts) 
becgrantsbristol@gmail.com 
www.templecharity.co.uk 

 
Temple – Mr Roger James email 
randwjames@gmail.com telephone 0117-968-
1864 Registered charity no: 229907 
 
Archdeaconry & St Thomas- Mrs Anne Maddox 
email ascl.charity@btconnect.com telephone 
0117-929-7209  
Registered charity no. 1058853  
 
 

Funds projects that will further the religious and 
other charitable work of the Church of England in 
the historic Archdeaconry of Bristol. Visit 
http://www.templecharity.co.uk/making-a-grant-
application/meeting-the-criteria/ to see a map of 
what this area covers. Applications close end 
Feb and end Sept. 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Bristol #South Glos 
 
There is now one joint application form for all 
three trusts. 
 

The Tisbury Telegraph Trust 
Mrs Eleanor M Orr (Trustee), 35 Kitto Road, 
London SE14 5TW 
Email: Tisburytelegraphtrust@gmail.com 
Registered charity no. 328595 
 

Makes grants to charities formed for the 
advancement of Christianity, and/or the relief of 
poverty both in the UK and abroad. Past 
recipients include Anglican parishes. Most grants 
up to £4,000 
#Advancement of Christian faith #Mission 
#Poverty relief 
 

Tufton Trust 
Tufton Place, Tufton Lane, Northiam, Rye, TN31 
6HL 
Registered charity no: 801479 
 

Run a religious retreat but also give to a wide 
range of Christian causes 
 
#Christian work 
#Disability 
#Children & youth 

 

The Wakeham Trust 
Harold Carter, Wakeham Lodge, Rogate 
Petersfield, GU31 5EJ  
Tel: 01730821274 
Email: TheWakehamTrust@icloud.com  
www.wakehamtrust.org 
Registered charity no. 267495 
 

Help projects that are small scale and would find 
it hard to get funding from big trusts; or are 
currently unfashionable or unpopular amongst 
mainstream funders, but are making a real 
contribution. Many grants under £5,000. 
Preference for people-focused projects. 
 

Dame Violet Wills Charitable Trust 
Mr Julian Marsh (Trustee), 3 Cedar Way, 
Portishead, Bristol BS20 6TT 
Tel: 01275 848770 

Registered Charity no: 219485 
 

Small grants, under £3,000, for Christian work 
and evangelism in and around Bristol.  
#Bristol #Advancement of Christian faith 
 

Dame Violet Wills Will Trust 
Mr Tim Baines, Red Roofs, Station Road, Flax 
Bourton, Bristol, BS48 1UA 
Registered Charity no: 262251 
 
General and wide-ranging charitable purposes, 
including supporting churches in Bristol. 
#Bristol #Advancement of Christian faith 
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